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THE 

UNIVERSAL PRESCRIPTION 

"Go \¥est!" "Go VVcst !"- "Emigrate!" "Emigra•ter>"' 
Such, for some years past has been the one p escribecl remedy 
for the various ills from which the body agricultural has been 
suffering, in the older sections of our own country and in no 
inconsiderabl c:: portion of the continent of Europe . VVhether 
the malady has been traceable to an exhausted soil , to high 
rents, to low prices, or to all these in conjunction, the rerneay 
has been the same- " Go \.Vest!"-" Emigrate! ' ' 

The extensive ad\l ertising of the various States and T erri~ 
tories of the West and Northwest, more particularly during the 
last five yea1s, bas enormously increased what would otherwise 
have been a comparatively small movement of population. T he 
result has been tha t within that brief period nearly 2,000,000 

people have crossed the Mississippi river in the hope of better
ing thei r condition, the attraction, in nine cases out of ten, 
being CHEAP LAND. 

Now, while there may have been instances in which it 
would have required greater courage to have remained on the 
old place, and faced accumulating debts and difficulties, than it 
did to begin life again und er new conditions but free from long 
felt embarrassmen ts, it cannot be denied that an enormous 
majori ty of those who have moved VVest have had to have brave 
hearts and no little st rength of purpose. This, however, was 
due, not to any serious ri sk5 they were taking, but merely to 
the fact that they recogn ized thei r migration as one of the turn
ing points of thei r lives, and that the uncertainty which always 
enshrouds the future is at such a time doubly accentuated. 

Farmers are proverbially conservat ive, perhaps the most 
conservative of all classes of meJ1. VVhile the number of those 
who have been able to screw thei r courage to the sticking
place, and to seek new homes, can be approximately ascer
tained , it will never be known how many have been willing, 
yet afraid,-how many have found the ties and associat ions of 
the old homt! too strong for them, - how many have been nllow
ing the golden oppor tunities to pass by, not because they them
selves were timid or dic;trustful, but me{ely that they were over
caut£ous. Mid the discordant voices of rival railroads and rival 
boomers, they have been unable to make up their minds. 
Desirous of obtaining the best possible locations, and 

Afraid of Making a Mistake, 
they have just remained where they were. Ir it is in the Jast 
category that you, my good friend, are to be numbered it is for 
your special benefit that this little pamphlet has been p

1

repared. 

The great railroad system which gives access to the country 
described in the following pages is not a land-grant road, but 



was built by priv.a1.e .enterJ)rise for the development of one of 
the fairest portions .of die world. In seeking, therefore, to 
bring about the eomplet.e s.c.tt lement of the rich and beautiful 
territory its lines t,(a,ve.rse. :it has no inducement to set one 
section before another. 

Crossing the great .a_g.ricultural State of Iowa, in which it 
has 845 miles of road, e)<tendi11g in part through the only por
tion of that famou s State where £lieap lands are st ill obtainable; 
passing th rough one of the best s.eetions of the flourishing State 
of Minnesota, a section, moreoverl in which sett lement is still 
in progre~s, and constituting the gre.at commercial highway to 
that highly-favored region East Central Dakota, the Burling· 
ton, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway offers the 
intending settler a wonderful variety of desirable locations. 
In whatever branch of ag riculture he' may wish to engage, he 
has no d ifficu lty in obtaining, on its J;ne of road, a loca tion in 
every way adapted to his requirements; and if he has been 
brought up m the good old -fashioned way, and is proposing to 
devote himself to diversified farming, h e will find the most 
favorable couditions for its pursuit. 

\ :V ith a view to establishing his new home, where he will be 
the happiest and most successful, it is certa.intly desirable that 
he should take 

A Trip Through the Country · ( 
H aving previously put hirnself in communica tion wi th an 

agent of the Burlington, Ced ar Rapids & Northern Railway, 
and secured a Land-Seeker's Excursion Ticket a t reduced 
fare, h_e will make connections with the Company's lines at 
Burlington, Columbus J unction , West Liberty or Cedar R apids, 
according to the direction from which he comes. I t is at the 
las t-named , the flourishing city of Cedar Ra pids, fam ous for its 
ex tensive pork packing, that the Company1s general offices are 
si tuated , and it is here that we begin our tour of observation. 

No State in the Union is more thoroughly and exclusively 
identified with the vast agricultural in terests of the country 
than the State of Iowa. \Vhile it has a population of I,753,· 
980, its largest city contains less than 33,000 inhabitants, its 
people being pr,etty fairly distributed over its 26,025 square 
miles (with the exception of a section in the Northwest), and, 
as it goes without sayjng, largely devoted to agricul tura l 
pursuits. The magnitude and varie ty of its farm products are , 
however, too well known to need further reference, even were 
they of greater concern to us than they are. Suffice i t to say 
that in 1884 its wheat crop was about equal to the combined 
wheat c rops of New York and Pennsylvania, that its corn crop 
was one-seventh of the ent ire corn crop of the country, and that 
its corn , wheat and oats would have fi lled two solid freight 
trains extending, each of them, from N ew York to San Fran
cisco, not to mention its other cereals, its fruits, wool, dairy 
products and surplus )ive stock, the whole valued nt $181,560,-
694. 

But is it possible that this great State i(not yet entirely 
settled up? Can it be that there are still 

CheapQLands in Iowa? 
Even so; and that for reasons which must commend them

selves to the m:ost sceptical. When the Burlington, Cedar 
Rapids & Northern Railway was extended through the north· 
wes tern part of the State, opening up a region in which almost 



entire counties w.ere destitute ol railway accommodations, the 
Dakota fever was at its greatest height. That remarkable 
movement of population, which1 has· become historic.al, and 
whose only parallel in modern times was that which followed 
th,e discz:overy of goldi in California, was in full activ.ity. Any 
endeavor to detain tho~ eager land·seekers, by the promise of 
even free farms in anothe, State, would have been just about as 
successful as were the efforts of the man. who, to settle a wager, 
took up a position in a busy city thoroughfare, and offered the 
passing crowd genuine half·d91la.rs at a penny each . F urther
more, the lands now offered have, to a large extent, only come 
into the market since that time, haVing been held back unt il 
recently by the various instituuons, corporations and other 
public and semi.public bodies to which they were many years 
ago granted by the State. 

But, not further to anticipate, we take our seats in one of 
the elegant and comfortable cars composing the morning train 
on the Iowa Falls division of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Northern Railway, and are soon travelirig at a rapid rate, and 
over an excellent road, th rough a rich and beautiful country. 
It is not, however, until we have passed Iowa Falls, ninety· 
seven miles from Cedar Rapids and, by the way, one of the 
admirable dining stations of the road, that we find much un· 
occupied land, t rim homesteads, with their well cultivated 
fields and fruitful orchards, testifying to the thorough settle· 
ment of.the country, at least .along the line of railroad, and not 
Jess emphatical)y to the thrift and prc;,sperity of the people. But 
having passed HARDIN and FRANKLIN COUNTIES, 
each producing about two million bushels of corn and one and 
one·half million bushels of other cereals, chiefly oats, per annum , 
we enter a county of equal .area but containing only r,115 farms, 
ag:ainst 1,525 in Franklin and 1,979 in Hardin, with a propor
t ionately smaller r,creage of improved land, and about half the 
product,s . 

This is WRIGHT COUNTY, the judicial seat of which, 
Clarion, was the terminus of the road from June, 1880, ro 
September, 1881, when it was opened to Emmetsburg, fifty
seven miles northwest. The land in this county is not of so 
even a standard as in some others along the line of road. No 
inconsiderable portion of it , however, is equal to the best, and 
settlement is going on rapidly. Galtville claims to have in its 
vicinity some of the best unoccupied farming lan1 in the county, 
and the dist rict is thinly settled, the land not having yet been 
fai rly in the market. Even a.round Clarion the country is also 
but th inly settled. VVest of the city are two entire townships 
of an exceedingly attractive appearance, and yet with only a 
few scattered homesteads. Jn the neighborhood of Goldfield 
the Jand is of excellent quality, and every farmer is able to 
have a flowing well on his farm , which is an incalculable ad van. 
tage where stock is kept, a,5 is the case throughout this section. 

From Dows, a town and railway s
1

tation on the eastern edge 
of the county, a branch road has recently been built to a point 
forty ·one miles north. This branch has opened up 

A Fine Agricultural Country, 
which is attract ing a large number of settlers. Rowen , the 
first station north of Dows, serves quite a thriving community. 
The unoccupied lands in its vicinity, which are very good and 
can be bought at a reasonable price, are being taking up 
rapidly, and the entire district will soon be under cultivation. 
Around Belmond, the next point, the country is about half 
sett led, while Goodell, six miles further north, is the young 
metropolis of an important section, containing various distinct 



settlements. The settleu located to the north and northwest 
are mostly Germans, those to the west Scandinavians; the 
country to the east is largely occupied by Germans and 
Ametlcans, while the south, southeast and southwest are also 
thickly sett led with good American 'farmers. This may be 
taken as illustrating in a general way how sett lers of foreign 
birth fonn themselVes, where practicable, into d istini:t colonies, 
a custom which has the advantage of enabling new comers to 
choose neighbors of their own nationality. I n this section 
many new farms are now in process of being opened up and a 
large amount of breaking is being done. 

I t should be stated that just before reaching Goodell , going 
north, .the line enters HANCOCK COUNTY, through 
which it runs about twenty.one miles to its terminus at Madison. 
This county is but sparsely populated, the Slate census of 1885 
shoWirig ,it lo have only 5,089 inhabitants , scattered over its 
sixteen townships. Only one acre in every six is. improved, · 
nevertheless, the country makes a fai r sitowing, with its 413, 
686 bushels of corn, 566,811 bushels of oats, 144,200 bushels of 
spring wheat, 77,719 bushels of barley, 16,968 bushels of flax 
seed , 29,293 tons of hay, 5,388 pounds of wool , 541458 bushels 
of Irish potatoes, 8,354 hogs sold or slaughtered, and 150, 138 
pounds of butter, besides 56,486 gallons · of cream sold to 
factory, and smaller quantities of rve, buckwheat, lruit, sorghum 
syrup, poultry and eggs. The production to the acre shows a 
good average fo r a new country, where you are always sure of 
find ing not a few settlers who are making their first attempt at 
farming . 

H ancock county; when full y sett led , will take high rank 
among its sister counties. l\ilany new farms are now (1886) 
being opened up, and settlers are coming in rapidly. Between 
Goodell and Garner, and also near the latter town, as well as 
in the vicinity of Madison, there is good land to be had at 
reasonable prices. The nationality of the settlers is somewhat 
varied, but the settlements are for the most part distinct, in 
accordance with the custom before referred to. 

Resuming our journey on the main line, we come to 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY, in which the most important set· 
tlements are Hardy, Livermore and Bode. This county is 
about twice as well settled as ll ancock county, and its products 
are, with one or two exceptions, in the same proportion. The 
settlers in the vicinity of Hardy are chiefly of foreign birth, 
except those to the north and northeast, who are mostly 
Americans. The Livermore d i~t rict is not thickly settled, and 
both wild and im proved land, of a good quality, may be bought 
at a reasonable price, and that quite near to the town. The 
vicinity of Bode is thickly settled, at least by comparison with 
other sections. The people are largely Scand inavian j ex· 
tremely poor when they first located here, they have, by industry 
and thrift , Lccome fairly well-to-do. 

Crossing the extreme southwestern corner of Kossuth county, 
we next come to the COUNTY of PALO ALTO. We have 
now fairly entered that extensive region whose 

Remarkable Adaptation to Diversified 
Farming 

is proving so great an attraction to the new home-seeker, its 
fertile soil, healthful climate and abundance of pure water 
promising to make it one of the most prosperous sections of the 



State. Only one-seventh of the area of Palo Alto county 
having as yet been under cultivation, and a large quantity of 
grain being used for feed, its shipments of cereals have been 
but small. But if the products of the soil are not reaching the 
markets of the world in , one form, they are in another, nf':a rl y 
6o,000 hogs having been -shipped from the countr in 1884, as 
well as a considerable proportion of the butter product of the 
year , which was upwards of 300,000 pounds, exclusive of the 

I 
manufacture of i;~veral newly ~stablished creameries. 

T.hat stock of ~ll kinds should do well throughout this 
entire §tctjon need not occasion surprise, The dryness and 

atmosphere, the general equability of the climate, and 
the excel nee and abundance of the water , are such that cattle 
and othe stock enjoy an almost perfect immunity from disease, 
and loss are reduced to a mini1num. This is equally true to 
the enti · country right through to \¥a tertown, the terminus of 
the roa. 

A ther great <1;dvantage to the stock-grower is economy of 
maintmance, due to the abundance and highly nutritious 
qu~ li of the nati've grasses, and to the facility with which large 
croP, of roots and other feed can be raised . \Vild hay can be 
sta e<l at a cost of about $r.oo per ton, or baled and pressed 
for shipment for from $2.00 to $2.25 per ton. Enormous 
CJl ntities of it are gathered every year, and extensive shipments 
h :ve recently been made to various parts of New England. 

om and oats const itute the principal crops in Palo Aho county, 
nd it is claimed by pioneer farmers that there have been but 

two failures in the corn crop within fifteen years. The soil of 
the 1upland prairie is a rich loam, from eighteen inches to three 
fee t in depth, wi th yellow clay subsoil. At a depth of about 
twen ty feet you strike ,blue clay, and at forty-five feet, gravel. 

I mproved land is worth all the way from $15.00 to $28.00, 
and unimproved $8.oo to $15.00 per acre, according to its 



distance from a railway stat ion. Many of the farm ers are in 
good circumstances, and enjoying, as they do, the advantage of 

Free Pasturage for their Cattle, 
which range freely over immense tracts of country, they view 
the prospect ive settling Up of the county with anything but 
~atisfaction, and where they can d iscourage it without stultify· 
rng themselves, they are very apt to do so. This is a fact it 
may be well to bear in m ind. 

The railroad has four stat ions in th is county. The first , 
VVest Bend, is in the midst of a fa irly·settled distr ict, occupied 
by in telligent and energetic farmers. There is some very good 
land here, and the station is one of the principal shipping points 

Em.met Co'l.l,nty Co1wt-House 

for hay. The vicinity of Rodman, the next station , is bu t 
thinly settled ; but progress is being made, and land is increas. 
ing in value. Nine m iles more and we run into Emmetsburg, 
the largest and best town in this part of the State. It is the 
j udicia l seat of the county and the business capita l. Th<;re is a 
very la rge land business transacted here, probably four.fifths of 
all the sales in the county being effec ted at this point. Having 
excellent hotel, livery, banking and other accommodations, 
Emmetsburg is one of the best lowns at which to make a ha! t , 
The sett lers in the vic inity, who number among them many 
well educated and thrifty Scotchmen, a re really all of a good 
class. 

There is considerable unoccupied land of a good quality 
between Emmetsburg and Graettinger, the nearest station 
north. 

T he surface of the coun try generally is more or less rolling, 
a lthough there are many large t racts of level prai rie, a:;, for 
instance, between Bode and West Bend , where the eye sweeps 
over a magnificent expanse of unbroken country. 

Proceeding northward , we cross the county li ne and enter 
EMMET COUNTY, one of the tier of counties bordering 
upon Minnesota. The western vortion of this county lies 



in the valley of the Des Moines river and the eastern portion in 
tha t of the east fork of tha t rive r. Between these valleys the 

· land is a high undula ting prai rie. W hile certain localities are 
comparat ively we ll settled , there are extensive tracts of th e very 
best land in the county whol ly unoccupied. This is rlue to the 
fact that upward of two-thirds of its entire area, or 1701000 

acres out of a tota l of 239, 5 t 3, were many years ago granted by 
the S tate legislature to cer ta in railroads buil t in other parts of 
the State, te various other counties and to the State Agricultural 
College , and these lan ds have only recently been put upon the 
market. The land so long reserved, and now offered at an 
exceed ingly reasonable price, is eminently adapted to mixed 

I 
farmi ng, and, lyi ng as i t does in a lmost entire townships, i t 
offers superi or advantages for colonies, where a large number of 
famili es wish to form a sett lemen t o f th eir own . East of 
VVallingford the cou ntry is modera te ly well settled , but west-

I 
ward it is almost entirely without sett lemen t for about four 
miles. Here, as in Palo A lto coun ty, fa rmers engaged in 
stock-raising, as well as herdsmen and other interested parties, 
cto al l they can to discourage settlers fro m coming among th em , 
as they natura lly wish to reta in the advantage of free pasturage. 
But this , as is well known, is li kewise the case in T exas, 
Montana and all other stock cou nt ries, and the land seeker will 
know what importance to attach to it. 

E sthervil le , the county seat , is situated on the east side of 
th e Des 3'foines river, in a bend of t he st ream , and on one of 
the finest s ites in the Northwest. I n the early history of this 
portion of the State, t here was at this poin t a front ier post 
which became the nucleus of a small sett lemen t called Esther
ville, in honor of t he only white woman then living in the 
cou nty, l\rf rs. Esther Ridley, who is still residing in this now 
flourishing city. I t was not un til th e advent of the Burlington , 
Cedar R apids & Northern R a il way that the town assumed any 
im portance, but since that event i t has grown ra pidly. The 
sh ipping and dist ri buting point for a la rge sect ion of rich 
cou ntry, by vir tue of its geographical position, i t has the fur ther 

, na tural advantages of being almost surroun ded by a fine be lt of 
timber and of possessing in the D es Moines ri ve r an availab le 
water power of great value , both in its volume and in the 
faci lity with which it may be uti lized fo r mill ing or oth er manu 
factur ing purposes. The headquarters of the Iowa Falls div ision 
of the rai lroad, including the offices of the Ass istant Superin
tenden t, T rain-l\1aste r, Train -D ispatcher and various other 
heads of departmen ts , a re located here, as a re a lso the R ou nd 
house and Machine Shops for the division , which give employ
men t to a la rge number of men , a ll of whom make the town 
their home . E stherville is also a prominent land centre, and 
persons wishing to look at lands in Northern I owa or South
western :Minnesota wi ll do well to make a ha lt at this city . So 
low is land h eld, that within fou r mi les of the town des irable 
loca tions m ay be obtai ned a t $7 .00 per acre . 

Fuel is not the serious item of expend itu re in this region 
tha t i t is in many other par ts of the \.Vest and North west. At 
Esthervill e and other poin ts good d ry hardwood is worth $ 6.oo 
pe r cord , while soft coal of exce llent quali ty can be bough t a t 
fro m $3 .50 to $3.75 per ton . As applying, not to this coun ty 
only, but to t he entire country tr ibutary to the Burl ington, 
Cedar R apids & Northern R ailway, it may be s ta ted that 
drought is enti r ely unknown . The ra infall is not heavy, but it 
comes just at the right t ime, and what constitutes in many other 
States one of the most serious sources of loss, never en ters in to 
the calculat ions of the farm er in this region . 



'l'HE G LOitIOt1S ANOTHER. 

LARonwoon, Lyon Co., Iowa, 
January 9th, 1S87. GOLDEN WES'I' D EAR Mns. BtsllOPP.-My brother handed me your 

esteemed communication a few days ago, and on reaching 
home to-day I avail myself of the first opportllllity to 

:C..a.nd ! reply to it. And fixst of all I must say how happy I was 
to learn that you were well, and succeeding in the ac1vo· 
caoy of a good cause, 

As Described by Some who Inha.bit the 

Mr. D. L. ll'lcCausland, formerly of Canada, now of 
Sibley, Iowa, writes as follows: 

You can use my name in encouraging persons to emi
grate to these rich lands to any extent you may think fit 

MRS. I . J. BISHOPP. 

DEAR MADAM,-! received a paper from you to.day, and 
am glad to see from it that you are in a position where 
you may reasonably expect a profitable season's work. 

You will perhaps remember having seen me at Larch
wood last summe1·. I am in the land business here myself. 
Have been here fifteen years. Moved west from New. 
marl_,~~. near Toronto, and will gladly answer any 
mqu,nes yon may wish to refer to me. Glad to bear from 
you. 

D. L . l\1oCAUSLAND. 

or right, and further, that I would feel very grateful if 
you would send me some settle1·s from Canada JH,e those 
I have already in my mission, for I feel proud of them, as 
they are a credit to their church and comul'nnity by their 
goodness and industry, and they are fast working them· 
selves up to be wealthy and independent. Ii. good indus
tr ious settler will find in me a friend if required. As 11 
am in a hurry to catch the train for Hawarden, where I 
have just built a new church, I must finish by wismug 
you success in your efforts t o send pe,sons to the Glorj0us
Golden West . Very truly you rs, 

FATJ&.ER PHELAN. 

Mr. T. Frank; Hanley, banker, writes as follows: 
January 6th, 1887. 

DsoAR MADA>t,-t have to -day written the parties men· 
tioned in your faVGr of the 1st inst. , offering to sell land 
in >Lny quantity, small cash payment, and long time for 
balance, anywhere Jfuom cash to ten years' time. I can give 
foem any length of'time, and if they are of the right sort 
wlll assir>t them to buiild homes, purchase teams, etc. 

I ba\Ye- referred them to Robt. Jaffray, Esq., of 'l' oronto, 
whom I fool certain wil~ tell them I mean just what I say, 
mid do ju~ as I agree to.. '£rt1ly yours, • 

T. FRANK HANLEY. 

Under· dWe of January 23\rcl, Mr. L. H. Moore, real estate 
clea!er, und· one of the pl'oprietoi;s of the great P'ipestone <ji.ui r. 
ries-, Pipestone~-Pipestone County, Min n., advertise,; as follows : 

·wo invite t:t,e attention of wholesale houses to th is city as 
n, clistributiug.de1'1t,re for grocerios; stoves and hardwnire, lumber 
ancl COttl , di·y goeids, mil linery,. rnachinery, building u1atel"ials, 
etc., c..-to . \Ve·want n,n oil mill ,.linen fa.ctory, boot n.nd shoe 
house,. flouring mi11 , pniut works;, plan ing mill, n,gricn ltural 
works-,. button· factory, paper mill ,, fl,ix, straw , pa.pet , pail 
factory, waggon and carriage facto11y1 packing house. A good 
co1log will receive: dona,tions of grO\mds 11ncl slone to build 
with . 

Ar~y. person ,'V'isliing full partiClilars,concerning any of these 
lauds, also piimphlet"8 , circulo.rs, etc.,.uddress, 

MRS. I. J . Bl, 'HOPP, 
Speoin,l11Xgent, 'l 1oronto, Cn,nnda. 



THE ON6Y SEeTION 
O F TH E 

Great Agricultural State 
O F 

WHERE THE SETTLER MAY STILL 
OBTAIN A 

CHEAP HO~E 
IS T H E 

NORTHWEST 
This ~»~~ J: he Inst to be provided with railrc#id c6'thtnunlca• II 

tion, and t*at .is why it st ill has- sufficient unimpr6veti land , 

' adjoiningthoc BUl;tLII G'.l'ON , CEDAR RAPIDS & l'tO'ReT11 · 
ERN RAILWAY, to ma.lie' 

·16,000 Choice Farn1~, 
OF l 60 A C R E S E :l'i.,O'E: ~ 

- ---- •<-. 
You can buy fr9m1 five to teu acres' 0f this" rich.1 ~cl fe rtile 

Ja·nd , equal to the best in the State, for th~'f' ric'c o(a· single acre 

of your present fo)rm. :Wefore many year'J" it ,Viil' De: worth 

$50.00 an acre. To bom:t1 fide settlers impro,'i.11g: th e· In~, the 
the fu rthe r ind ucements are·ofiibred of 

LONG TIME um EASY PAYMfNTs; 
The counties through whiali ~hese lands nre scatler\xl pro" 

duced in 18841 81335,443 bu. of eom, 1,071,88 1 bu. ·of'spring; 

wheat, 7,340,79 1 bu. of oats, 71 8,.5 r.8 bu. of flaxseed, ·59!,682-· 

bu. of Irish potatoes, 2,848,076 l b~--.. of butter, 420,364 tons of 

h::i.y, 97,8 16 lbs. of wool, and shi pped 0 r slaughtered abr,444 

hogs. Such are the products of this magnificent region. T he 
lands now offered, and almost given away, arc among 

The Finest Agricultural Lands 
In the entire Korth west, the marvelous d iversity of their capa 

bili ties giving them an immense advantage oYer all other cheap 
lands now in the market. 



J-!AVE YOU HEARD OF THE 

MARVELOUS PROGRESS 
---Of'---

II fllinn esata II 
Now one of the foremost AGRICULTURAL STATES 

Minnesota has produced, two years in 
succession, the 

Largest Wheat Crop 
Of any State in the Union. It also distanced all 

competitors in the exhibition of 

1
11 At the~~}s ~ a~ at ~~~a~~~~~highest 

I a.wards on butter, the grafld sweepstakes and twenty-one of 
sixty-four class and pro rata premiums. 

The best section of this great State is the Southwest, where 

,there are sliH awaiting cultivation, and adjoining the 

Burlingtol1, Cedar Rapids & Northern R'y 
UPWARDS OF 

.One Million Acres 
A 

Of th'~, f.i-0~1 Agricultural Land on the American Continent 

The nt~· eb\~.th ~tes in which these lands are situated are 

peculiarly adhpt'e& ~ the cultivalion of both corn and wheat. 

According to the' fel!)"blr, ~ of the U. S. Agricultura ~ Department 
for 1884, their corn· cro~i, . for that year showed a higher average 
yield than obtaihed' ih 

1 
l1Jl . ;nois, Iowa or 'Missouri, the three 

greatest corn-growihg:St:1\~ of the country .. 
The wheat crop aV'Crag.ed\~ ·om 6.f~een to eighteen bushels to 

the acre, notwithstanding th~ 'ii'\~. xpenence of many new settlers. 

These lands may all be purc>i&"- eel . a_t from $5:00 to $10.00 
per acre, those in the irrlmedhte! ._ v1cm1ty of railway stations 

b~lng the highest priced . 



I DICKINSON COUNTY, adjoining Emmet couuty on 
the west, has much in common with its neighbor. It raises, 

I ho wever, rather more wheat, barley, flax and potatoes, and also 
produces more butter, while Emmet county has the advantage 
in corn, oats and wool. Dickinson county is thinly sett led, but 
most of the nat ionalities found in the northwestern farming 
dis tricts are represented . In the vicinity of Superior, most of 
the settlers are Americans. These are from time to time being 
joined by friend s, who, on the st rength of their representat ions, 
are 

Leaving the Worn-Out Lands of the East, 

and coming where the bounty of nature is poured out without 
stint. 

Unimproved land is worth from $6.50 to $15.00 per acre, 
according to its distance from a railway station. But land at 
th e former figure can be bought within six miles of Superior, 
the value or at least the price of that is $15.00, being affected 
in no small degree by the possibility of its being required for 
town.site purposes. 

Many of the lands both in Dickinson and Emmet counties 
are sold on long time and easy payments. In some cases no 
paym ent whatever is required until the second year, when a 
small sum, usually n ot exceeding $1.00 per acre, is payable. 
Land is thus obtainable that is not only cheaper in the end than 
any Government land now open to settk:ment, regard being 
had to its location and capabilities, hut that is quite as easi ly 
acqui red by anyone of small means. It is certain, however, to 
increase rapidly in value, so if you want the benefit of low 
prices, now is the time to come. 

The two counties contain numerous beautiful lakes, from a 
few hundred square feet in extent to that magnificent group, 
composed of Spirit Lake and East and , ¥est Okoboji, covering 
n ineteen square m iles. Nowhere is the land surrounding them 
of a marshy character. On the contrary, they have clean , dry 
beaches ol sand or gravel, with occasional groves of natural 
timber. Spirit Lake is the most popular health and pleasure 
resort in the State, and its unrivaled hotel accommodations are 
annually taxed to their fulles t extent by the thousands of visitors 
who flock to the place from far and near. 

It is worthy of note in this connection tllat this is the 
healthiest section of one of the 

Healthiest States in the Union 

According to the United States Census Reports I owa 3.nd 
Minnesota have fewer deaths in each thousand inhabitants than 
any other State between the Alleghanies and the Rocky Mount· 
ains. I t wou ld not be difficult to prove-and that withont any 
far-fe tched or elaborate arguments- that making proper allow. 
ance for the difference in the proportion of infantile population, 
in which mortality is always and everywhere the highest, the two 
States named are, without exception, the healthiest in the Union. 
But th e more moderate statement is sufficient for our purpose, 
seeing that it is almost invariably to the western slope of th e 
great Mississippi Valley that thenewhome·seekerdirects hissteps. 



T he same report shows tha t coterie , cerebro-spinal and typhus 
fevers are, in t\ orthwcste rn I owa , conspicuous by the ir absence, 
and that that sec tion enjoys a lso complete immun ity from 
mala rial diseases. Th e same may be said of South western 
1\'lin nesota and East Cen tra l Dakoia, where the prevailing 
physical condit ions are much the same as here. 

Vl/e are now on th e summit o f the div iding ridge between 
the Mississi ppi and Missouri ri vers. , v hil e Burling ton is only 
486 feet, and Davenport 528 feet , above mean sea·l evel, Spirit 
L ake is at an elevat ion of no less than 1,694 feet. This high 
plateau extends northward far into Dakota, and also a consider· 
able d istance westward, Sibley, Luverne, Pipestone, T oronto 
and ,~1atertown, the most important points, still lying before us, 
heing respectively 1,524, 11472, 11 740, 2,015 and J,75 5 fre1 in 
t1ltitude. 

Of no little geographical and geologicnl interes t, the import
nnce to us of this remark nble formation lies in the capabil ities 
of its soil, which can on ly be d escri bed as marvelous. Th eories 
based upon the experience of the entire civilized world h ave 

School-House at Sibley 

been fal sified by the readiness with which it has yielded crop 
afte r crop of exhaust ive products, showing not the slig-h test 
fallin g off either in quantity or quality. Its extraordinary 
persistence, of which we shall have more to say p resently, 
de r.otes chemical qualities that render it, in all probability, the 

Richest Soil on the American Continent 
'F rom Lake Park, near the western bord er of the county, 

a branch line extend s nineteen miles in a northwest erly d irection 
to , :vorthington, in l\'Hnnesota. Thi!- handsome li ttl e city, the 
jud icial seat of NOBLES COUNTY, is surroanded by a 
country remarkable for the fertility of its soil, which yields 
excellent crops of all the principal cereals, as we ll as garden 
vegetabl es in g reat abundance. 

Passing from D ickinson county to OSCEOLA COUNTY 
-the chief towns of which are Sibl ey, the handsome county 
seat, and Ocheyedan , a promisin g little city on the line of the 
road , eleven mi les east-we notice a great increase in the 
amount of cultivated la nd. A population o f only 4 1000 have 
under cultivation a consid erably larger area than the cultivated 
acreage of Emmet and Dickinson counties combined . Pro
ducing, like its sister counties , very fair crops of corn , wheat, 
oats and barley, chiefly for its own consumption ; slaughter
ing or selling for slaughter an average of twenty·two hogs for 



C\'ery one of its 555 fa1 ms ; shi pping ::is much wool ns a ll the 
olher counti es on the line, west of K oi::su1h com bined, and 
making a good showing in its production of butt er , it is not, l>y 
reason of these varied evidences of it s capnbilities that Osceola 
cou nty has attained its pre.eminence, but thrm1gh its extensi\'c 
anrl successful culliYat ion of a prodl1ct to v. hirh we hnx e net :i. s 
yet had occasion to refe r. T hat prod uct is flax , over a qu.i rie r 
or a million bushels of flax seed having Leen rnised in the last 
year (1884) for which we have complete and authe111ic returns. 

That, in many parts of the Northwest, fbx is found to be 
the be~t crop to raise on the sod , i .e., after the first breal,ing 
of the prair ie, any one at all familiar wi th the mcth0ds of 
agricult ure in this reg ion will be aware; but that the re exists a 
section of c0untry-it migh t almost be !':a id :Hl) where in the 
world-where fl ax is raised continuou~J y fr om the· same soi l, 
year a fte r yea r, with0nt res t or fe rtil izati On of ~o il or rotation of 
crops, and without any d iminut ion in tht· yielcl, is smely a sur 
prising piece of inform:1tion. Vet that claim i~ put fo nund on 
behalf of OSCEOLA and L YON counties, Iowa , and R OCK 
and PIPESTONE counties, Minnern ta , all Lra\·crsed by the 
road upon which we a re traveling-. 

There h ave been agriculturnl wri ters who have contended, 
contrary to the common ly received opinion, th a t flnx is not a 
part icular ly exhaustive crop. One and all, however. admi t 
tha t it req uires altogether exceptional n1 eth ods of cultivat ion , 
and on e who is most emphatic in his statements th:H it does not 
unduly impoverish the soil declares, perhaps ~ome\\ hri t incon
sistent ly, that "there should be an interval of from six to ten 
years between crops, so that th e land under cultivation may 
regularly receive back from th e different manure:, appl il?d a 
port ion of the special nut ritive elements of which it was depleted 
by th e Rax," after which he proceeds to recommend an elaborate 
sys tem of crop ro tation. 

N o doubt can for a moment be entertained that the re is in 
this section a soil of extraordina ry richness and persis tence. 
On the Minnesota side of the line flax has been raised from the 
same ~oil eigh t, nine and ten years in succession, with better 
results each year. In one well-authenticated instance the eighth 
successive crop averaged fi fteen and one-four th bush els per 
acre , machine measure. 

So long as this goes on, theorizing is wor th but little. T here 
is no gainsaying the fact that farmers in th is sect ion a re able to 
do what has not been found practicable elsewhere. Much as 
we sh ould deprecate submitting the soil to too severe a strain, 
and reluctan t as we are to seem to encourage, in the slightest 
degree, the practice of unsound methods of agricu lture, which 
so far from being to the fa rmer's true interest are sure to recoi l 
sooner or later upon those who adopt them, we are forced to 
recognize facts as such. In the face of wliat IJ.as actually been 
done, and is being done year after year, it cannot be denied that 
this is peculiarly and emphatically a flax country. 

Its average crops, moreover, are very high. Osceola coun ty 
averaged in 1884 nine bushels to the acre, or more than any 
country in Europe. Lyon county, the same year, averaged 
thi rteen bushe ls to the acre , while fifty. three individual crops 
reported in a local newspaper averaged sixteen bushels, one of 
them being no less than twenty-six and one-half bushels. When 
such cropi,; as these can be ra ised , and the product readily sold 
for nearly doub le the price of wheat, as was the case in 1885, 



who can wond er tha t farm ers are disposed to raise all the flax 
they can, and let the future take ca re of itse lf? 

The end of it all will doublless be a general recognition of 
this region as the 

Great Flax Belt of the United States, 
and the cultivation of the product upon so extensive a scale 
that, even allowing for the adoption of a proper system of rota
tion, which is sure to come, the requirements of the country 
will be supplied :md importation be no longer necess.a ry. 

That the future of this sect ion will be a magnificent one 
admil s of no doubt; for as has well been said, soil that is good 
for flax is extra good for all other crops. Much of it, as we 
shall presen1ly see, is d istinguished for large yields of almost 
everything: und er cultivation. 

Little now remains to be said before we cross the State line 
into M;nncsota. LYON COUNTY , with about the same 
cultivated area as Osceola county, produces less flax than the 
latter but more corn, oats, wheat and barley. Its average yield 
of flax seed is, however, so high, that the cultivation of that 
product is certain to be largely extended . The native-born 
population of the two counties outnumbers the forl"ign-born by 
more than four to one. The fann crs are prosperous and con
tented, and are doing all they can to induce their friend s in 
other States to come out and share their good fortune. 

\~' e arc now ready to pass from Iowa to Minnesota; from a 
State which, although of capabilities as varied as they are 
enormous, is more especially idenlified with the production of 
corn , to one that may not inaptly be denominated the 

Bread and Butter State, 
seeing that it has not only been the Banner \Vheat Sta te of the 
U nion two years in succession, but carried off the highes t awards 
for butter at the \¥oriel 's Fair at New Orleans, as well as 
twenty-one out of sixty-four class and pro 1·ata premiums for 
that product. 

Before, however, we proceed furthe r on the main line, 
mention should be made of a recently-constructed branch 
extending from Ellsworth, sixteen miles west of Sibley, through 
Rock Rapids, the judicial seat of Lyon county, to Sioux Falls, 
one of the best towns in the ent ire T erritory of Dakota. This 
branch, buil t not in anticipation of the future requirements of 
the country it traverses, but in response to urgent re?resenta
tions as to actual needs, is destined to become one of the most 
important in the whole system. Not only does it furni sh a 
la rge part of L yon county with the only railroad facilities it 
possesses, but it constitutes the most direct eas tern out let from 
Sioux Falls and the rich and prosperous country tributary thereto. 

MINNEHAHA COUNTY, of which Sioux Falls is the 
judicial seat, is one of the most wealthiest and most populous 
counties in Dakota. It produced in 1884, in addition to large 
crops of all the principal cereals, 375,476 pounds of butter and 
212,920 bushels of flax seed. T he celebrated fall s of the Big 
Sioux river, from which the county seat derives its name, afford 
at that point a splendid natural water-power, which is uti lized 
to great advantage, manufacturing bemg quite an important 
industry. 

LINCOLN COUNTY,- adjoiningMinnehaha countyon I 
the south , is another fai rly well sett led and exceedingly 



fl~ur ishing cou nty, where uni mproved land can neverth eless 
still be bought at from $5 .00 to $ 10.00 per ac re. 

Returning t.o the mai n line, it may be sta ted that , unl ess 
'!i'C include the branch extend ing from Lake Park to \Vorth
l~O'ton, this d ivision of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North
e~ Railway only extends through the State of Minneso ta 
s 1e sixty miles. 

ut the counties th rough which it has been built are not 
m01~ famous for the marvelous adaptabili1y of their soi l to the 
raisi' oi I-lax than for high average crops of other products of 
the ii. ROCK COUNTY, in the ext reme southwestern 
corn o f the State, and adjoi ni ng both Iowa and Dakota, pro
duced ·n 1884, 356,236 bushels of corn, averaging thirty-seven 
bushel to the ac re; 114,832 bushels of wheat, averaging six
teen bu els · 124,202 bushels of barley, averaging thirty-four 
bushels and 5201044 bushels of oats, averaging fo rty-two 
bushels the acre. Its product ion of flaxseed was 202 1 567 
bushels, 9.3 bushels to the acre. In 1883, the latest year for 
which co1 lete returns are a t hand , the county produced 178,-
029 pound of butter, and in the spring of 1884, 12,330 pounds 
of wool ; \\ il e its a\·erage potato crop was no less than I 28. 5 
bushels to t ac re. That these excellent avernges should have 
been attain , when so many of the sett lers a re novices at 
fa rmi ng, spc -s eloquenlly for the capabi lit ies of the soil. 

But enon us as are those capabilil ies , and ensily subdued as 
is the friable ii of lhis section, farm ers are g iving thei r atten
tion more anc more to stock-ra ising, for which the dry and 

School-f[ouse al L111verne 

equable climate, the nu tritbus nat ive grasses and the purity of 
the water, are so eminent ly ~dapted. Farm a. nimals of a ll k inds 
th rive amazing ly, and comn.and an un fa iling market at high 
prices. 

I n the immediate vicinity r:t. Luverne , the prosperous judi
cia l seat of the coun ty, the coun•ry is thickly settled; but wi thin 
six miles of the ci ty, land equal h lhe best is s till obtainable a t 
prices that place it within th'! realh of all. 

The next county we reach is PIPESTONE COUNTY, 
so named fr om the red quartzite whi,:h crops out near Pipestone 
City. This flou rishing county almost d oubled its population 
between 1880 and 1885, and the present season will also see it 
la rgely augmented . But its cultivated acreage does not exceed 
one-fifth of its a rea, and there is an abundance of good land to 



be had a t reasonable prices. It produced in 1884 two-th irds 
more wheat than Rock county, but less than one-third as 
much corn , and only about half the quantity of oats. Its corn 
crop, ho wever, averaged forty bushels to the acre, i ts other 
crops likewise showing good averages, although not quite so 
good as those of J ock county. · Its cultivated acreage was, and 
s till is, much less than that of its southern neighbor, but that 
would n0t mater ial ly, if at all, affect the comparative averages. 
Flax is large ly culti vated. Last year 's crop, which averaged 
fift een bushels to the acre, could a ll have been sold at $1.00 per 
bushel, had not the farmers held it too long in the hope of 
get ting a st ill h igher price. 

I Stock-raising is an interest prosecuted with great in te lligence 
and corresponding success. } 'armers associate to buy impon ed 
stock, especial ly horses , of wh ich se,·eral hund reds were brought 
in last season. 

Traveling, as we a re, farthe r ::md farther awny from the coal 
fields, the question of fu el presents i tsel f as one of 5ome inthest 
and importance. At ]'ipestone the various grades of soft coal 
can be bought at from $5.00 to $7.00 per ton, and hard coal at 
from $9.00 to $ 10.00. Oak wood is worth $5.00 and hard 
mople $6.oo per cord. 

F rom Pi pes tone tu \oVatertown, th e flourishing city in East 
Central D akota a t present the terminus of the road, is eighty
five mile5, of which seventy-one miles lie across the Dakota 
l ine . To the shor t length on the Minnesota side, what has 
been stated with re ference to Pipestone county genera lly wi ll 

School-House at Pfpeston.e 
s trictly apply. Dakota has been so thoroughly advertised in a 
thousand ways, especially during the effort to obtain the digni ty 
of statehood for the southern half of the T err itory, that the 
intell igent farm er, who always reads the newspapers, usually 
also a good agricultural journal, and not uncommonly peru5es 
for himself the various reports of the Un ited States Departm ent 
of Agricultu re, may fair ly be presumed to know a ll about the 
marvelous d evelopment the ter ritory has witnessed durin5 the I 
past five years. 



I t will the refore be sufficient if we rem ind ou rselves that in 
the East Centra l portion of the Terr itory the 

Wheat and Corn Belts overlap each other 
with the result that the farm er has more strings to hi s bow, and 
that farming is al together a safer and su rer thing in this section 
than in any other part of the T erritory. That corn is, as a 
matter of fact , raised only for feed, is simply because it has been 
the fas hion to raise wheat, and the cu ltivat ion of the latter 
cerea l haS been so succes~ ful as prncticaJJy to Jea,,e nothing: to 
be desi red. T o satisfy ourselves that the successful cultivat ion 
of corn is not a mere matter of theory, we have on ly to turn to 
the ex pe rience of Deuel county, a county di rectly on our line of 
route, and whose corn crop in 1884, raised only for feed , 
averaged 4 1. 6 bushels p er acre. 

The population of East Central Dakota about equal s in its 
density, if such an expression is permissible , the last half dozen 
counties we have passed through, rang ing from 250 to 350 per
sons in each township of thirty-six square miles. The cultivated 
acreage also bears about the same proportion to the ent ire a rea 
tha t we have heretofore found to obtain. 

It is in th e prosperous COUNTY of BROOKINGS tha t 
we fi rst look out upon that serviceable and soon-to-be-priceless 
commodity, Dakota d irt. I n th is county the Burling ton, Cedar 
R apids & N orthern Railway has th ree stations, Elkton, B ushnell 
and \Vhite, each th e shipping and dist ri buting point fo r a con· 
side rnble section o f country. Elk ton is a go-ahead little city, 
the residents of which a re always ready to a id any enterprise 
that will be of benefit to t he town, even to the extent of giving 
a bon us to its promoter. T here is a moderate amount of fa rming 
in its vicinity, but good land is still to be had cheap , allhough 
se tt le rs a re coming in fas t. Bushnell is beauti fully situated , the 
prair ie having a gradual s lope toward the Southwest. The soil 
is rich, and the coun try generally exceedingly attractive in 
appearance. \¥hi te is a good poi nt for anyone wishing to buy 
im proved land , wh ich he can do here a t about $12 .00 an acre . 
Some of the se ttlers in this locality , impatient to be the possess· 
ors o f fully eq ui pped farm s, have yielded too much to the 
temptation to go in to debt, for which there a re a lways abundant 
faci lities in a new country. The opportuni ty to buy out these 
set tlers is a splendid one for farmers with a little capital. 

The day is not far distan t when this county will raise annually 
five million bushels of wheat and other products in proportion. 
I t produced last year 83 1,707 bushels of that s tandard cerea l, 
690,977 bushels of oats, 157,082 bushels of barley, 51,790 
bushels of feed corn, 33,742 bushe ls of flaxseed, 5 1,646 bushels 
of potatoes , 19,327 pounds of wool, and 266,017 pounds of 
butter. Four yea rs ago there were only a few counties-and 
those in the extreme southeastern portion of the T erritory - pro· 
ducing much of anything b ut wheat and oats. H ow vast the 
change that has been brought about, since the d iscovery of th e 
adaptability of the country to mixed farmi ng! S tock of a h igh 
grade- catt le, sheep and hogs-are now abundan t, and wool 
and dairy products are shipped in great quantities. 

T rave ling rapidly across this glorious prairie, ofttimes 
bounded on ly by the horizon, and, so far from having a depress
ing effect , stimulat ing in the high est degree, we next enter 
DEUEL COUNTY, with only half the popu lat ion of Hrook 
ings, ha lf th e cultivated area, ha lf th e s tock and half the products. 
The p rincipal settlement s in th is coun ty a re T oronto, Cl ear 
L ake and Durham. At T oron to there is considerable land 



under cultivation. The prairie is level, except that it has a 
gentle westward slope. This continues until we approach Clear 
Lake, when it becomes rolling. Three miles beyond that town, 
it is once more level, and as the eye wanders over its seemingly 
illimitable expanse, we are led to think of the not far distant 
future when it will be a sea of golden grain. East and north of 
Clear Lake the country is sparsely settled, but every settler in 
the locality seems to be working for the settlement of his 
particular section, an exceedingly healthy state of things ! Pal
mer is the nucleus of a corning good town on the western county 
line. IL is the last station before we reach Watertown, the end 
of the road . 

CODINGTON COUNTY, of which Watertown is the 
judicial seat, ranks between Brookings and Deuel counties in 
population, cultivated acreage, and products, with the exception, 
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under the last-mentioned bead, of wool and butter. Its aver
age yield per acre is high, wheat in 1885 going 16.3 bushels, 
oats 39.61 and barley 26. 1. \Vatertown has excellent hotels, a 
number of good brick business blocks, numerous churches, and 
several capacious graio elevators. The United States Land 
Office for this portion of the Territory is located here. T he 
surrounding country is pretty well settled, but there are still 
about 75 1000 acres of land awaiting cult ivati on. The farming 
community contains a large Canadian element, thrifty and pros· 
perous. Fuel is very little dearer than we found it lower down 
the road, soft coal being worth from $5.00 to $7.75, and hard 
coal $10.00 per ton. Hard maple costs $8.oo per cord in small 
quantities, but farmers, or other persons, joining at a carload, 
can have it delivered at Watertown station for about $6.50. 
With regard to water, it may be stated that it can be.: had any
where between Pipestone and Watertown at a depth of from 
twenty to forty feet, and of good quality. The average depth 
of the depot wells between the two points just mentioned is 
thirty-seven feet. 



Performances and Possibilities 
If the home-seeker has informed himself as to the capabilities 

Of other sections of Uncle Sam's great territory, he will now be 
thoroughly convinced that not one of them offers him such great 
and varied advantages as that section of the Golden Northwest 
through which he has been traveling. 

T he counties he has actually traversed in the last 300 miles 
of his journey, although populated and cultivated to only one• 
fi fth of their full extent, are producing annually I0,000,000 

bushels of corn, 4,500,000 bushels of wheat, 11 1000,000 bushels 
of oats, 1 1 500,000 bushels of barley, 1 ,000,000 bushels of flax
seed, 1,000,000 bushels of potatoes, 4,500,000 pounds of butter, 
250,000 pounds of wool, and 350,000 hogs; not to ment ion 
che~se, fruits and numberless other products. 

The unoccupied lands of these same counties are sufficient 
to make 28,000 quarter-section fa rms of 160 acres each, or 
45,000 farms of 100 acres each. 

Do not, therefore, make the rnista1:e of supposing that in 
this renowned sect ion of the Northwest, which you believed to 
be fully settled up, you cannot now get a gilt-edged location; 
but do not, on the other hand, commit the fatal error of imagining 
that these lands are not going to be taken up yet awhile, and 
tha t therefore you need not be in any hurry about going to view 
them. 

\Vhat little good government land is left in the Northwest, 
and it is very little, is so far from any railroad that the tide of 
immigration is rapidly setting in towards the equa11y good and 
much more accessible lands described in these pages. Further, 
the repeal of the P re-emption and Timber Culture La\\s , which 
is cer ta in to take place at early date, will remove one of the 
greatest inducements the settler has had to locate on goyern
ment land , and cannot fail to give an addit ional stimu lus to the 
settling-up of this remarkable region. I 

If you are al.ready farming in some older-settled portion of 
the country, you can buy from five to ten, perhaps even twenty, 
acres of land in this section, as rich and fertile as any land in 
the world, with the proceeds of a single acre of your present 

farm. 

You will probably live to see these, as yet, uncultivated 
lands worth $ 50 an acre. The agricultural States of the \Vest 
have all pa$:sed through the same experience. 

, von't you "catch on " before it is too late? 



---- 'T'~E ----

Burlington, Cedat Rapids 
t Northern R'y 

Is the :Best :Route to a.ll I'oints in 

It forms, with its connections, the most Direct Line from the 
East and South to that highly.favored sect ion of the T erritory, 
the EAST CENTRAL , where 

Diversified Farming 
Has proved so great a success. The products of East Central 
Dakota exhibited at the Territorial Fair last year included 
a lmost everything that can be successfully cultivated in any 
Northern State. This is 

The Garden of Dakota 
In striking contrast to many extensively advertised sections 

of the Northwest, the four counties tributary to the 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Northern R'y 
Produced in 1884, in addition to large and excellent crops of all 
the principal cereals, and other p roducts in more limited 
quanlities, 654,85 1 pounds of butter, 40,327 µounds of wool, I 
and 191,558 bushels of potatoes. 

These counties, exceeding in a rea the State of Delaware with 
one-hair of Rhode I sland added , conta ined last year only 
22,096 inhabitants. T heir unoccupied lands, now to be bought 
at low prices, will make nearly: 

6,000 160-Acre Farms 
I These lands, equal to any in the Territory for the cultiva-

tion or wheat and other cereals, possess the additional advan- 1 

I 
tage of having given proor or their adaptability tv other br~nches 
of farmin g, notably to the raising of all kinds of stock. 



WHY INVEST HERE ? 
Why pay $50 to $roe per acre for land when you can 

• get just as good, if not better, for 

$5 'l'O $20 PER ACRE? 
The latter will increase four-fold in value while the 

former increases one-fold. Compare the interest 
on such investments and you will see that 

th is is the land for you to buy. Why 
pay nearly all you raise on rented 

land for the use of it ? 

Come where the a.mount you pa.y for rent in 
one yea.r will be enough to buy SO or 

1eo Acres of I.a.nd, a.nd get a. 
Fa.rm of your own. 

There is no safer 
investment than in land; 

it cannot be destroyed or 
stolen; it is not affected by strikes; 

1 rail road stocks may go down, manu
facturing establishments may fail, hut a 

judicious investment in land will stand firm through 
all. Speculators should all bear in mind the fact 

that it does not pay to keep land in a raw state. 
Small and cheap improvements will more 

than pay for themselves in the way of 
paying taxes and ioterest on the 

money invested in the land 
by renting the same. 

R EMEMBER. 
also, that every acre of trees set out 

Exempts $ l O O on the Assessor's 
Va.lua.tion for Taxes, 

until one-half the entire tax can be exempted. 

l ,.:;;.====;-==A;~;al;E==st;at;e;G;1t;id.;e;,;by==E;.;A;.;~;~;1o;m;as==&==C;o.======~ 
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\I Come, 1Right Away I 
To that exceptionall j' advantageous sect ion of country wher:e· 
the capabilities of ! OW A, MI NNESOTA and DAKOTA over• 

lap one another, and where you can get a 

Gilt-Edged Location 
EITHER FOR WHEAT•GROWING, FOR RAISING 

FLAX, OR FOR DAIRYING ,AND 
STOCK•RAISI NG 

NO DROUGHT, AND NO FAILURE OF CROPS 

THE FINEST COUNTRY IN THE WORLD FOR 

MIXED 
FARMING 

FARMERS NOT DEPENDENT ON ANY ONE CROP 

Land Seekers' Excursion Tickets 
AT REDUCED RATES 

ENTIRE ROUND-TRIP FARE REFUNDED TO ALL PURCHASERS 
OF 160 ACRES OR UPWARD 

Special Reduced Rates on Emigrant Movables 
Farmers intending to move west or contemplating a change 

from thei r present location in other States of the Mississippi 
Valley, shoald communicate with an agent of the BURLING
TON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERN RAILWAY, who 
will, where practicable, arrange for them to be visited at their 
respective homes, and personally conducted on a land-seeking 
expedition, should they so desire . 

Ask your ticket agent for the Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota 
Land and Immigration Associations' rebate receipt, on presenta
tion of which your entire round-trip fare will be refunded you 
if you have purchased 160 acres of land or upward, on the line 
of the BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERN 
RAILWAY, 

For further information relative to location of lands, rates of 
fare, tariff on movables, etc. , apply to 

Mrs. I, J, BISHOPP, Toronto, Special A gt. for Canada 
Communications addre!;sed to General Delivery will 

receive prnmpl auention. 

C.R. COOK, J . E . HANN EGA \', 
£MIGR ... TION ... GENT, GEN'L TlCKCT ANO PASS. AGT., 

161 L ASALLE ST., CHIC ... 00. CEOAR R ... PIO&, I OWA. 
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